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CHALLENGE SALEi

Greatest of all Suit Sales
AT--

THE LONDON.
No use telling you where we got them or why we are offering these suits

. .Ii'i tlrvi ioIit Inur 7 i itrinf Jcnriac i - itam v1 Wl- -. ...111 1 1

If HlcU I luituiuuoiy putt;. .uTiidi yuu want 10 uia.ni UUK.. vvc will Jeil
ou siuts wortn more tnan aouDie tne price we quote. You know us; when
e name a price it is away BELOW

.
ALL COMPETITORS, and for that

i ii i i t i i

hason we ao me Dusiness. look ai our suirs ai

3.09, $6.39, $7.39, -
WORTH DOUBLE.

'F nilARANTFF ihere is not n suit in the lot but which is worth more
tin double the price we ask for them. Our aim is to do by far the largest
Sihing business in Rock Island, and we are doing it, BUT ALWAYS
1T!1' I-

-r MODE PM-nno,- -i Vrfac

s Hi t
The Greatest Bargain Givers.

SPRING
WALL

DON

Our selection of new designs for the coming seat
son is nearly all in stock; and we feel confiden-you- r

insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

VTe Lave taken advantage of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the choicdst designs from the product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest ppices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall "be pleased to receivs your orders for Paper IIan?in:r, Painting; or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating:

loom Moulding to match wall paper.
indow shades ready made and to order, all colors

icture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON &: CO.
hiiolesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

fen's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
?Cai,c. and leave yotur order

Sta.b Block Opposite Habpxb House:

1727 Second avenue. Rock Island.

Is Life Worth LiviDg?

flip
That Depends Upon Yonr Health .

MONROE'S TONIC
Wilt cure yon and keep ycu well.
For sale at Harper House'Fhannacy.

IAST ROUND IS ON

In the Fight for Open Gates at
the World's Fair.

JUSTICE FULLER ON THE BENCH,

Flanked by Judges llunn and Allen, Listens
to the Fleas of the Lawyers Ceremonial
at the Opening of the Court German
Day Brings 103,575 to Jackson Park, In-

cluding the "Deadheads' Figures on
the Fair Finances.
Chicago, June 16. The Sunday openers

and Sunday closers of the World's fair
have met for a final and decisive engage-
ment and the decision is locked up, so far
as the populace is concerned, in the
breasts of the three judges who will render
the same. The scene was a solemn one at
the opening of the court. The Judges
clothed in silk and the majesty of the law
slowly ascended the dais and seated them--

' iW- - Vvllli't' ,!;'' (

COS. MELVILLE W. riLLETt.

solves ii))!i t I.e lie:ieh, I hi ir coniiiui' lu-i-

announced l:y I 'ourt frier iwin:c (,. Al-

len, wliotl'i-- lvp.'.'.ie.l tin' ir.av.ie words
whicli tonally ujit ntil tl:o session s fol-

low: "The" II. .11. Mvlvilk- - W. Kullcr.
Chief Justice- "f t he Supreme Court, of the
I'nitt-- States .hind tin A-- .. Justices
of t he l' ed'jral '. mrt f Ax're.-ils.- At this
lipint the cri. .wi- - t.t the court the
ptainJiiirf au.rAV takitij-- : the cue from
the crier. 1:viSM-ivitU-Li- "v

II... i. 1 r,.rf .lii'ti'ir-t'f-ii'- . . 1" J

i Ik u lie i.ut lriii' i!: Oyt.. ye7. oyvzr
This hotiorakle osirt i.- now lw l.tiv.1 open?'
ami ;i.l wiio have lminess Ix fore tins lion-ora- l,

k' C(.v. r! ;t;i' a.lii!o:iishe'l to draw near
nud attention. (h ave the I'nited
Stale; ar.d 1h: hoiiot-ild- e court." And
the ;.(.-- ( ri,?:!t"..i . in the person of Attorney
Ahlri. h. jm- to draw near r.iul give

not ;it ten! it .1. hut hi (eiinion that the
honorable court "had nothing to do with
the case." He nisii-to- d that the only court
competent to try the issue was the su-
preme eoui-- t of the United States, liecause
the cor.stitr.tiouality of a law of congress
is involved.

Tliraoht-- Iit of Old Straw. -

Tlie necessities of the cjise involvoil the
threshing over of old straw and Aldrich
and Hand ran the threshing machine up
to the limit for the gate closers, while
Walker and St. Clair were equally vigor-
ous for the fair oer.ers. The openers had
asked leave' to amend their plen in the
lower court by striking out the claim that
the Sunday closing law was unconstitu-
tional and Hand argued that this could
not lie taken cognizance of in thiscourt.
The, judges ' froiuently questioned t he at-
torneys and their questions generally left
the impri ssiou that there would be no
trouble about Jurisdiction and that the
court would ilccide that it could try the
case.

Fair JunI Like a Custom House,
til the course of his argument Hand said

it seemed absurd that after the fair had
been dedicated by the government to na-
tional purposes it hiis no right or power to
speak as to such uses. The government
has the right to close the fair just as it
has the right to close the custom house or

l"X MAKlSli IX GOVEHXMENT llt'ILHIN'tl.
other public buildings or institutions
maintained for the public good. James
High began a speech for the United States,
but before he closed the court adjourned
for the day. The court-roo- m was crowded
with the partisans of the two propositions

to open and to close and much interest
was taken in the argument, not because
there are any new points, but Itecause it
is felt that this is the final hearing.

DOWN AT THE FAIR GROUNDS. .

The Directory Should lie SlOO.OOtr
era, But Probably It Is Not.

The World's fair directory has evolved
from its ianer consciousness a determina-
tion to no longer make tboawn the total of

A
paid admissions to the exposition each day.
Consequently it cannot be stated how much
went into the bank account as a result of
German day. The total admissions, in-
cluding "dead-Leads- ," were 193,575, which
came pretty close to what the fair manag-
ers counted on, and is 100,000 short of tbe
estimate of the managers of tbe German
festival. How many of these went in on
complimentaries is the question that most
be decided before it will lie known whether

in a financial view German day paid bet-
ter than Enlalie day.

The fact that it was a special day will
account for a great numlier of free admis-
sions more in proportion than on ordi-
nary days. Some days the free admissions
have been one-thir-d of the total. If this
rule holds out for German ildy there were
only 129,000 h$ ljai dropped, into the
eash boxes taking no account of the-- chil-
dren's admissions. Paid admissions on En-
lalie day were over 134,000. It was a big
crowd, anyhow. The masses were every-
where, all the buildings were crowded, the
different streets about the grounds were,
thronged all day and the electric launch-
es and gondolas did a thriving business.
All the balconies and promenades on top
of the buildings held crowds constantly
during the day and evening, and when the
crowds went home at night after witness-
ing the fireworks the gates closed on the
largest crowd that had visited the fair in
one day.

At the stand where the German exer-
cises were performed the crowd was so
dense only a few could hear the speeches.
The imperial - German commissioner,
Privy Councillor Wermuth, in court dress,
bubbled over with American and Gemm
patriotism. The address of Harry Kuliens,
conveying a greeting to the representa-
tives of the German empire from their fel-
low count lymen in Chicago, was patriotic.
"Wacht am Khein" was sung with fervor
by the 1,000 voices and orchestral accom-
paniment. The response came from Haron
von Ilollenben, ambassador to the United
States, a studious man wearing spectacles
and the order of the Iron Cross. The
baron concluded his speech by calling for
three cheers fur the president of the
United States and they were given with a
will ft om ln,tK) throats. Han-- lteubens
cashed : he assembly u rise and join in an
enthusiastic "hoc!:"' to old Germany, which
was done.

( 'a!-- ! Vuiir.t said: "We are loyal citizens
of the ureal American republic most
loyal. We are proud of our cit izenship,
prom! of the commonwealth, its

which is our ;Tverninent. its
prosperity w hich is our prosperity, and its
lain , h. iat: our fate. Whenever
our new fr.t hcrlanJ calls its sons to arms

t enemies, in the interior ore.t'rior,
the ( lerman-i.ov- n citizen was among the
fi'-.- to hurry to the i'.ag to sacrifice las
blood and Iiti on the battlelk-- d for the
common cause, and among the heroes and
martyrs of the republic German names
were n'i r missing. It! all worksieails of
ih:u,,':.t and in all blenches of work,
tien.'.an spirit and German hands have
worked hvro fruitfully and we may
v.v'.' say that the soil of America is
K'. titrated with German I.I.mkI anil German

'The German citizen's sense of duty
towui-.-l h iiw fqlhuil a ni Ijy a.s never iiri--tat.e.- il

by t he thought to mislead rhik'rv
mhik from the sure and and safe road o I

its tra.'.iiional politics. He nevt r tried to
make Kuropean polities American politics.
One de-i- re lie has always had, and will
always have and it is a German, but not
a less Aiiiorice.n patriotic desire; it is the
wish e?.i linr . from old time let ween the
United States and Germany never to be
disturbed by a cloud, quarrel, or even a
misunderstanding, and that trir old and
.our new fatherland may always ln'.a, beau-
tiful example to the nations of the world
of a hearty and everlasting friendship of
peoples.'' In conclusion lie paid a hearty
tribute to the German emperor and hfs
r presriitative, Herr Wermuth.

THE PYROTECHNICS WENT OFP.

An ImniriiM) Throng Sees tbe Fireworks
World's Fair Notes.

The day ended with a magnificent dis-

play of fireworks on the lagoon to the east
of the Administration building. An elab-
orate programme which had been arranged
by prominent firms was faithfully car-
ried out, an audience of vast proixirtions
shouting its approval at the close of each
display. Among the pieces shown were
the following: Flight of monster balloons
carrying the most powerful magnesium
lijjht mnd fires, discharging
when at a great height; flight of rayonct
tourbillions. forming cascades of fire in
ascending and descending: nests of writh-
ing silver snakes: flight of con-cre-

rockets, exhibiting the rarest tints,
peacock plumes, silver streamers, triple
parachutes, etc.

Some of the most celebrated huntsmen
of the country met in the huntsmen's
cabin on the wooded island at night for
a feast of fish and game and a royal jollifi-
cation. The dinner was given by the
memlH-r- s of the Uoone and Crockett club
and was served Just as the men who ate it
had been used to eating on the plains and
in the woods. Among those present were
Theodore Roosevelt, W. Hallett Phillips
and Arnold Hague, of Washington; Di-

rector of Works Hurnham, Chief W. I.
Buchanan, Charles Deering, Captain
Pitcher, Captain Edwards and several
others from New York, Washington and
other cities.

Auditor William K. Ackerman ami Ferd
W. Peck, chairman of the finance commit-
tee, have united in a statement regarding
the finances of the fair. The total expenses
for May, they say, were less than StiOO.OOO,

or alMiitt 8i:,400 per day, and the total re-

ceipts were $730,000, the exposition being
open but twenty-seve- n days, The expenses
are being reduced largely every day, while
the average daily revenue from admissions
and collections thus far this month ex-
ceeds $.Vi,0U0 per day, ami are constantly
increasing.

The conference of charities continued
its meetings and papers were read and dis-

cussions indulged on many subjects re-
lated to the reform of the vicious and as-
sistance of the unfortunate.

The King's Daughters continued their
sessions. .The feature oj the day was the
presentatioBs. of a Maltese cross set with
moonstones to Mrs. Bronson.

The Swedish commissioners have decided
to celebrate June 30 as the Swedis&Nmid-summe- r

day instead of June 23. A grand
prograiuuie has been arranged And all . the
Swedish societied in Chicago will . take
part. $. '

.
- .

'' Nothing but Sunday Closing.
' Ixdiaxapolis, June 10. The National

American tsaDbatn union has adopted res-
olutions declaring that it will be satisfied
with nothing bnt complete victory in the
matter of closing the World's fair on San-da- y

and asking for contributions to prose-
cute the war on open gates.

Henry Starr at Bay.
Fokt Gibsos, I. T., June 16. Henry

Starr, the notorious train robber and bank
wrecker, is surrounded by deputy mar-
shals and a sheriffs posse at a point on
Bog creek, about twenty miles from
Nowata, the bandit's home. Unless the
posse weakens Starr will be taken, either
dead or alive. A reward of $15,000 is offered
for him.

Republican Ee'ague Committee. '

Chicago, June 10. The executive com-
mittee of the National Republican league
met in Room 44 of the Grand Pacific pur-
suant to the call issued by President W.
W. Tracy. Tracy presided and the day
was devoted to reports from various states.
The meeting will elect a secretary and
lay out a plan of education.

: XT- r " '
Oool Templars Elect Officers. -

Des Moines, June 10. The Internation-
al Supreme Lodge of Good Templars had
elected Dr. D. II. Mann, of New York,
supreme templar; supreme counsellor,
Joseph Malins, Kngland; supreme secre-
tary, B. F. Parker, Wisconsin. The salary
of the international supreme templar was
fixed at $3,000 per annuin. - 1 r . ,.

unio ucmocratic Convention. .

Columbus, O..June 10. The Democratic
convention to nominate a state ticket will
be held on Aug. 9 and 10.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CnicAoo, Jane 15.

Following were tbe quotations on tie
board of trade today: Wheat, June, opened
60c, closed 65?jc; July, opened C7c, closed
CC?6c; September, opened TlJic closed 70'JJc.
Corn June, opened , closed 3Uc; July,
opened 41c. closed 4'Mlc: September, opened
42 c, closed 41,c. Oats June, opened 30J4e.
closed 3'J4c; July, opened 2t'Jc, closed
IS'He; September, opened 20c, closed Site.
Pork June, opened , closed ; July,
opened JlVt.Ho, closed S1U.H0; September.
oiK-ne- d closed 53 '.(. Lard July,
ojiened ?U.trj4, closed i3.Xi.

Live Stock: The prices at the L'nion
Stocks yards today ranged as follows:
11 og9 Estimated receipts for tho day 2S,'XK;
quality good; left over 14,00a; market opened
moderately active and prices were Z'xT'jX'c

lower; sales ranged at. pis. ') 50
ti.su liglit.Stf. : rough packing, $i.V3 MO

mixed, and H.4."i.iV iieavy packing and pip-
ping lots.

Cattle receipts for the day
12. 'Mi; ijuality fair; market little slow and
prices steady; quota! iotts ranged at f
r").P ch"i.e extra shipping steers,
f4.S" Cj ij.4 ut'W-- to choice do., J 4.33
f.".7."i f:i!r t- ck1. t Of'.4. comuioa
to meuluin do. J t.'1"':: 1. 13 biitciiers' efeers,

'J.S;i-t.'A- st... kci-s- . :A 'l feeders, SJ.'CKii
3.NI cows. .;!" IieiIeis.i2.Vin i.tif1 bulls,

i. Texas teers, and f:i.(ii8.(i0 veal
calves.

Sheep Kstimateil rereiptsfor tho day 10,0011;
quality f;'.:r: i!i:iil.et t.iirly active and prices
Ktciuty; eu.itations ranged at Sl.l3i5.ii) per
liti hi westerns. natives. tt.Iri3
ti.mi iambi. a:id s;riii4 lai.itu at yiJOTJjiper

1 Volat e: Ilutter fancy cnfinier, KHj per
lb: iui.y'diry, 1'V nr. :; jiaeliX'uS srock. 12a

--liHu. ivts t"r'h ni.rilirrn tit.vjk.l it4'?!'' 1

di.z. Livj Spring cIiUvkcis, lscji.lao
ptr In: h'-n- . i'te; tatUeys. flc; docks, SJc;

ffeee, li' I'.'i" do.- - ljtal.H-- Wiscon-ei- n

Ilurbauks, per liu; Michigan, i'Z&
Ttic; Hehrotis, rk.5f.'c; I 'eerless. 'TJ,.!c; mixed
st.uk. We. Xi'iv potatoes 51 2 ptr Hj'bu

Mobile, r 1.2") i." I per t.bl. Apples
fair to ii.kmI. 2 7", tit per tilil; choice to
fancy. t.Vi. iioney White clover in
l ib sections, 1, s is.j; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, eood condition, lirllc; extracted, ffiJTc
1T lb. - - r --"

New York, .""..-- '
Xew York, June 15.

Wheat July, 73 August. 73Hic;
September, TC.kje; December, tS'.Jc. Kye
Steady and dull; western, OOQJGOc. Corn

No. 2 dull and easier; July, 4J4l')4c;
August, September, 4tJJc;
Ko. 2, 4!3il'W-- . Oat8 No. 3 dull and
lower; July, ao?c; September. Z1'3AVXgi
state,4ttQ4ic; western. 3sl5c. Pork-V- ery

inactive and steady; old mess, $20.1X1;
new mess, 20.5U; extra prime nominal. Lard

Quiet and steady; steam rendered, 510.15. 2

The lioral Markets.
srain, rrc.

Wheat 74ia76o.
Corn 4r74Se.
Oata S24J38C.
Hay Timothy. S12.00; upland, $10311 : slouebf9.V0; baled. 810.00011.00.

mODCCE.
Batter Fatr to choice, 20S2t ; creamery,
ICcsrs Frueh, l.tilt.Poultry Chickens, 12!4c; turkey 12y

docks, 12Kc; geese. 10c.
7HCIT AND VCaBTABI.ES.

Apples J4 00 ncrbbl.
Potatoes 85(tiOSc.
Onions Jt .eo per bbl.
Turnips 00c per bu:

I.IYK STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for cc.rn lett si

47t-4c-; cows and beifcis, 2tt(3Vc caivo
4arc.

Hotrs 7a7V4c
Sheep 4&5c.

fl GLir.1A

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No othe
is so

No other
is so

Good
Cheap

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

tho over-pric- ed and
over- - endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.

i

than

In Cans. At your Grocer's


